
"How weretheEnglish satisfied withyour expedition,taken as
awhole?

""Atfirst they were inecstacies, andafterwardinhigh dudgeon.
They wereparticularly savage about the scurvy and the disuse of
limejuicc on thesledge-journeys. Ithink itwill be many a longyear
beforeEngland will fit outanother expedition. Froma sanitary view
we were unusually successful. We only lost four men out of one
hundred andtwenty. Butagood many were on the sick list from
the steamgeneratedbycooking, condensing, and forming ice on the
ceilings, thenmeltinganddripping into the men's hammocks. The
worst-evil thathappenedwaswholesale hydrophobia, whichattacked
our dogs,causingus to lose thirty ofthem

—
more thanone-half of our

entire stock. We hadnoserious quarrelsduring the expedition. The
men wereallactively employedinvarious amusements. We built a
mammoth ice theatre, sixty feet long and thirty feet broad, with
stage, green-rooms,and auditorium

—
thelargest ice theatre overbuilt.

We published a weeklynewspaper, called the DiscoveryNines, which
was printedby a man who couldn't spell; so we gave him a pro-
nouncing dictionary, andhis spellinggrew infinitely worse.""Have youany theory asto thebest way to thePole ?

"
"None whatever. Iregarditasunattainable with all the appli-

ancesnowknown. When the eraof flyingmachines comes perhaps
some daringmanmay reach the Ultima Thulc."1

The reporterherethanked Mr.Hodson for his frank expressions,
and withdrew.

FUTURE SCHOOLS.

William Cobbet dedicated his celebrated "History of theEnglishReformation"'toHis HolinessPopePius VIII.
The following is the dedication whichwaswritteninmanuscriptinthecopy of thebook sent to His Holinessby Mr Cobbet:"

To his Holiness PopePius VIII."The presentheadof thatmostholyChurch— under theinfluenceof which England enjoyedsomany days of plentypeace, happiness,andrenown— this new edition of theHistory of theProtestantRefor-mation is dedicatedby,andinthe handwritingof His Holiness' mostobedient-andmosthumbleservant, « Wm. Cobbet."The clergyman who forwarded this dedication to themagazine
fromwhichIcopy itmentions thatMrCobbetprefixed tosome othercopiesof the

"
History,"the samemanuscriptdedication,oneof whichwas inhis possession. He adds,in forwardingthis interesting docu-ment. " One canonly regret that aman professing suchrespect forthe Head of theHolyCatholicChurch, and tearing such honourabletestimony to theblessed fruits derivedby this country fromtheinflu-ence of the Catholic religion should have refused orneglected toembrace andpracticeitsdoctrinesandprecepts."' To meit seemsnotonly amatter of regret, but of surprize,not to saymystery, thatMrCobbet should neverhaveembraced theCatholicreligionbutlivedanddied,so far as weknow,amember ofthat Churchwhichherepresentedashavingbeenestablishedby such improper,or rather wickedmeans,

and whose ministers were, in his view, anything butablessing toEngland. But such is the inconsistency of humannature. Itmustbenoticed thatMr Cobbet never, so farasIremember, expresses anyopinion on theologicalquestionsin the courseofhis history. Hekeepsto historical facts and the common principlesof justice, andshowshow inimical the Protestantsystem has proved to thecomfort, happi-ness, unity and reputationof the peopleof England. Itis a practicalbook, and places in tbc clearestpossiblelight themischief theRefor-mation has worked to the humblest ranks of Englishmen, thedestitute especially. Ithink youcouldnot do abetter service to the
Catholic cause thangivenow and thenshortextractsfrom Mr Cobbet'scelebrated "History of theReformation."

Englishmen arc apt to forget those things connected with the
Reformation which Mr Cobbethas placed in the clearest light beforethem, showing the loss they sustainedwhen theymadly rejected theCatholic faith, or rather tamely suffered themselves tobe robbed ofit, for the benefit of a selfish party, whoseized the possessionsof theCatholic Church, andnow hold them.

CAN THE NORTH POLE BE REACHED?

The Bowen Education Act, notwithstanding theparing and pruning
in committee, issimply a copy of theAct now in force inVictoria,
excepta few trifling differences rendered necessary by the circum-
stances of the two countries. Both Acts are the same in their in-
jnstice andintolerance towards Catholics.

The Hon. Mr. Boweu and his supportersmay feel glad for the
framing and passing of such alaw inthis country; they cancongra-
late themselves also for having paidbut little attention to the remon-
strancesof aLargeportionof the community;and nodoubt they ex-
pect Catholics will not be unmindful of the measure of liberality
extendedto them, although itis a liberality that oilers noalternative
but to struggle through anew season of hardship.

For the past month the views and opinions of Catholics have
been before every eye,in The Tablet, theAuckland Herald, and
M'ellin//ton Pout, &c,so thatno sort of ignorance or Lack of informa-
tion can atallhe pleaded inthematter, andyet the result is, that the
State will grant about £200,000 yearlyfor theencouragementof secu-
lar knowledge,but any standard of secular knowledge imparted by
Catholic schools willnot entitle themtothe slightest recognition.

This injustice is past argument, andwereitnot thatnospecies
of injustice is altogthereverlasting, it would be useless business tohe
arguing oragitating .any moreonso plaina point.

Deferredhopesmake the heart sick:Catholics canlook nowhere
now for support for their schools but to themselves ;and thegreat
difficulties in their way,incidental to a new and sparsely-populated
colony,make tbc prospectofso serious anundertaking to be .a dreary
one

—
andone from which there is no possibilityof escapeif faithfnl

to their opinions. It is time to stop "
hoping," call into action all

resources, and begin the 'contest against the new Education Act.
Catholic schools and teachers must not be inferior to State schools
andteachers.an<\, asa consequence,Catholicsmustpay their teachersas
good salaries asthe Governmentpay theirs;andeven thenthe greater
security of Government service cannot be overlooked. This is the
magnitude of tbc task imposedby conscience uponCatholics, and the
Bowen Act willput to test whetherafter all we cannotmake our con-
sciences subserve to our pockets, and live like other peoplewhose
mirse is moreinviolableandsacred than their conscience.

As Catholicsmust reject the Education Act, andmaintainschools
of their choice, it is necessary that that tl->crct1->crc should bo an organisa-
tion. and the Liverpoolor the London Boards would be goodmodels-
to follow. Ifwe are seriously toreject the Education Act, itis abso-
lutelynecessary for the Catholics of New Zealand, clerical and lay, to
form such .anorganisation.

Auckland,2nd October.
"

Fidelia.

CAPTAIN KIDD'S TREASURE.
A Southampton, L. 1.,letter says :—":

— "Kidd,thepirate,onhis way
from the West Indies to Boston,anchored in Gardiner's Bay in I(>'JB.
He landedon the island, andburied abox of gold,silver,andprecious
stones. Gardiner was entrusted with the secret,and his life wasto
answer for its safety. InJuly, 1G!)1), when Kidd was captured,aa
account of the depositwasfoundina memorandum book,and acom-
mission was sent tosecure the treasure. Kidd was executedin Mayf1701, and when Gardiner learned thathis life wassafe, andhis plan-
tation not likely to be pressedby the foot of thenotorious freebooter,
he revealed the j>laGC where the treasure wasburied. Thecommission .
conveyed it to Boston. Among thepapers ofJohn L. Gardiner was
founda memorandum andreceiptof the treasure,as follows :

Three bags ofgold dust, containing ]30 ounces:twobags ofgold
bars, containing HOI ounces;onebagof coined gold, 11ounces;one
bagof coined silver,12ounces;onebag of brokensilver,173 ounces;
twobags of silver bars, 521ounces;one dozen silver buttons,andone
lamp, 29 ounces; onebag,containing three silver rings, and sundry
precious stones,iounces;one bagcontained one pieceof Bristol and
Begvarstones,twocarnclianrings, twosmall agates,andtwoamethysts,
this is but a part of thepropertyrecovered. The wholememoranda
covered thirteen sheetsof paper, most of whichhavebeen lo.st.

Messrs Rouinsox & Raymoxd,Dentists,haveopened finestab-
lishmentin George Street,Dunedin. The method followedby them
will be found most effectual inallailments connected with the teeth,
and their scale of fees

—
which will ba foundinanother column— isextremelymoderate.

AiV.Y.Herald reporter last week interviewedMr. Charles E.Hodson.who accompanied Captain Nares on the recent British expeditioninquest of theNorth Pole. Prior to his visits to the Arctic seas, he hadalready travelledover almostevery portion of the world."Well, sir, how did you find life in the Northernice1
"'

asked thereporter.'"
The effect of the intense cold was not veryinconvenient. Westood 100 deg. below freezingpoint withouttrouble. We reached ourhighest latitude in82 Aeg. north. ButIshould &ay the sledgepartieswereashigh northas 83 dcg. 20 mm."

"How did you find the work of theAmerican explorersHayes.Hall,Kane, andothers ?
" J '"Idisagree with theunfavourable criticisms thathavebeenmadeon the coast line surveys of Dr. Hayes, as others of the expeditiondolikewise. Iconsider that with the resources at his command DrHayesdidveryaccurate and valuablework. You will remember thatltlOr \iya?o?alarffoscal\iya? o?alarffoscalc'costin.? tne British Government500,000d015. We had two ships, each of (iOO tons, the Alert and Dis-covery,manned by120 skilled andselected Artie seamen."'"

And the results of the expedition/""
Iconsider theresults as very valuable from a scientific stand-point. Oiir work was donein great detail. We made extensive col-lections of plants, many of themnever before seen. Ihad the honortodiscover myself the thickest scam of coal in theworldin latitude81deg. 44mm. We dul not find the open Polar Sea,but wedid find apalceochrystic sea— that is, a sea of ancient ice. Our work in theArctic regions covereda periodof fifteenmonths, and when we foundthe land terminated between the eighty-second andeighty-thirdparallel,weknew then that toreach the Pole was impossible. Thefurthest reach of our vision to northward disclosed a perfect sea ofnoebergs— that was asnear as wesaw to the Pole."'"How do youaccount for Hayes" open Polar'sca ?

"- '"
?£ dn<t findif" Where Hftycs R{W i1; tkerc was nothing butice. Butthen,youknow, the seasonmay havebeen different then."'*« «° yy*U thin£? Mr<Hodsonithat the Pole can be reachedby wayof bmith s Sound? J J. '"J'i 11.0*; decidedly, and because the natureof the ice is soheavy that sledging willneverbe made practicable for any loim- divSTVn *? f a gO°dI*"*"f°i' Markham'sparty, andthus, yousec, to travel four hundredmiles and back would take fourhundred days, a period for which it is impossible to carry sup-

PcP cS\„ bcsitles> 3'ou cannot travelin the winter atall."
c . "*%do you think, then,of Captain Howgate's plan, and thesailing of Captain Tyson for the Arctic ? "'

«Ishouldbe sorry indeed to say anything to discourage CaptainHowgateor the promoters of hi* expedition,for he has been verycivil tome; yetImustdeclare itasmycandidopinionthatthewholeproject ischimerical. Surely, whatGreat Britian could not accom-plish with half a million of money, and two large ships, and oldArctic navigators, can hardly be achieved by the small force whichCaptain Howgate intends to take to the North. But Ibelieve thatthe Captainhas a theory that there are currents leading directly tothe Pole. Of course we explorers,like doctors, differ; and Ionlyhope Captain Howgate may be right,and succeed in planting theAmerican flagon the very axis of the earth."'

1 Friday, October 19, 1877.

WILLIAM COBBET AND HIS HOLINESS
PIUS VIII.
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